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WILL EXTEND WEEVIL FIGHT
Bxck Cid Since ihi Grip?mmw Has a cold or grip sapped your

Craven County Delegates Will Ask
strengtbr Do you sutler constant uaea-ach-s,

feel nervous sfnd dep reasedf Than
look to your kidneys! Many cases of
kidney trouble are the result of in-

fectious disease. The kidneys nave
Four Neighboring Counties

tomLmrom-- broken down under the strain oi
disease-create- d poisons from the

New Bern. Committees represent blood. That s why a cola or grip oiien
leaves backache, headaches, dizzv spells
and irregular kidney action. Help your

ing the Craven County Agricultural
committee will go before the commis-
sioners of four neighboring, counties

weakened kidneys witb voan i Atone:
Pill. Doan'l have helped thousand
and should help you. Aik yourat their regular monthly meetings and

ask for in carrying onHays Resigns to Clean Up the Movies neighbor!
A North Carolina Case

h F Johnson, farm
er and mechanic, R. F,

Postmaster General Will Hays Is D. No. 1. Moncure,
N. C, aays: "Mr backmm again in the limelight.. This time It's so lame ana sore,ras hardly move
and aharp, cuttingbecause he's going Into the movies

and a close-u- p of his well-know- n alns caught me In my
ack. My kidneyssmile shows It to be exceedingly ex ware congested and

weak. The kidney se-- ,pansive and singularly genuine. And
why not his salary Is to be J150.000 cretlona were highly

colored and contained
sediment. I read ofi

the campaign against the boll weevil
by the appointments of committees In
each county to take the leadership
in a movement to liberalize farming in
East Carolina to offset the Inroads of
the weevil into the production ot cot-
ton.

Craven county appropriated $10,'
000 to carry on the work, and employ-
ed C. C. Kirkpatrick, an expert in di-

versified farming, to head the cam-
paign, but Pamlico, Carteret, Onslow
and Jones counties will be asked to
simply endorse the work by naming
committees to help in extending It
among their own farmers. The local
committee believes that to get returns
for its own efforts in the fight It
must have the of the
neighboring counties. They are In

a year! He will do a fadeaway from
the cabinet March 4. The President Doan'a Kidney Pill

and used them.has consented and says:
eral boxes cured
of all the trouble,

Oat Doea'e at Any Store. 60e a Bos
"It is too great an opportunity

for a helpful public service for him
to refuse. I shall be more than sorry

WARNING I Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.

Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablet Also bottles of 24 and lob Druggists.
Aspirin U Uie ti4do mirk of Bajet Manufacture of UonMcetlcacldeitcr of Sallcjllctcla

DOAN'SJiVto have him retire from the cabinet, FOSTER -- M1LBURN CO BUFFALO, ft Y.
where he lias already made so fine" a
record, but we have agreed to look
upon the situation from the broadest
viewpoint and seek the highest public the same condition as Craven, and a

joint fight will help both.

Heavy Cold? Chest
All Clogged Up?

DONT let it get a start, Dr. King's
Discovery will get right

down to work, relieving the tight feeling
in the chest, quieting the racking

W. W. Griffin, chairman of the

good.

Which is to say that Mr. Hays
goes Into the movies with the avowed
purpose of doing a regular "spring
cleaning" with the bucking of the Na-tion-

Association nf Morion Picture

Craven committee, named his dele
gation. The Pamlico county commis
sioners will be met at Uayboro, the
Carteret board at Beaufort, the Ons-Producers und Distributors, the organization which has secured his services.mmmm lew commissioners at Jacksonvillesays .Mr. Hays:
and the Jones commlslssoners at"I will head what you might term a moral crusade In the film Industrv22 Trenton by committees composed of
leading farmers and business menafter March 4. There Is nothing to this talk that the people with whomjt will

be associated plan a campaign against extension of censorship of motion pic-
tures. We have two objectives. We will attempt to attain oml maintain theZolfcr Sprints, Fla.

March 5. 11)20 Two Men Killed in Boiler Explosion.highest standards in motion picture production mid seek to develop the morul
FayettevlUe. Two persons wereand educational values of motion pictures to. their highest degrees."

mm
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killed and a third Injured by the ex
plosion of a boiler in a planing mill
owned by W. E. Waller at Stedman,

cough, gently stimulating the bowels,
thus eliminating the cold poisons.
Always reliable. Just good medicine
made to ease colds and coughs.

For fifty years a standard remedy.
All the family can take it with helpful
results. Eases the children's croup.
No harmful drugs. Convincing, heal-

ing taste that the kiddies like. At all
druggists, 60c.

Dr. King's
New Discovery
For Colds and Coughs

Feel Badly? Bowels Sluggish?
Haven't any "pep" in work or play.
You're constipated!' The stimulating
action of Dr. King's Pills brings back
old time energy. Ail druggists, 25c

PROMPT I WON'T GRIPED. I. Kings Pills

M. B. Madden, Watchdog of Treasury this county.
The dead are:

Drug Co., 215 Fulton St.. New York.
Dear Sirs:

I am using Mrs. Winslow's Syrup. It saved my baby
from dying of colic, which she had for three months.

Some one advised me to get Mrs. Winslow's Syrup
and I did. Yours truly,

(.Yarn on request)

Colic is quickly overcome by this
satisfactory remedv. which refiewa

L. B. McDufHe, mechanic In charge
ot the boilers of the mill.Representative Martin B. Mad

den of Illinois, who succeeded Good John Dawson, negro fireman.
David Fort, another negro fireman,of Iowa ns chairman of the house ap

was slightly injured.
The cause of the explosion has not

propriations committee when the ut-te- r

resigned from congress, is getting
to be a regular watchdog of the treas-
ury. Anyway, he snys that govern

been determined.

lUIIHtlUHIttmitillWHHKWNmiHtt HtH.IIIMIIIIIWIIIIIMHIHIHmtnlltllHMMIHIMHH.
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According to the testimony gather

diarrhoea, flatulency and constipation, keeping baby
healthy and happy. Non-narcoti- c, non-alcohol-

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SYRUP

The Infants' and Children's Regulator
Formula on every label Write for free booklet containing letters from mothers.

At All Druggists.
N DRUG CO. 215-21- 7 Fulton Strwt NEW YORK

GmraJ Soiling AgmlK Harold F. XilchioSCo., .. Now York. Toronto. London Sydntt

ment expenditures will not be permit-
ted to exceed government Income dur-
ing the coming fiscal year, although iy ISB FOR 33 YEARS

J ! s
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sf
estimates of expenditures for the fls-c-

year, which begins July 1, as trans-
mitted to congress, showed expendi-
tures would exceed the receipts by

The Quick aad Sore Core (or

$107,500,000.

MALARIA, CHILLS, FEVER AND LA CRIPPB

It la Powerfnl Tonle aad Apprtlstr
Will cure that tired feellns;, pains tn back,
limbs and head. Contains no nnlnlne.

On four of the regular annual

ed, a steam pipe on the outside of
one of the two boilers in the mill had
been leaking, and the steam in, this
boiler was allowed to go down in order
der that It might be repaired, the oth-

er boiler being used at the time. Af-

ter the repairs, had been made, the
boiler was again put In use.

C. W. Putz, general manager of the
mill, testified that he was standing be-

side McDuffie three minutes before
the explosion took place and that
the pressure at that time was not
more than 20 pounds.

The force of the explosion threw
Dawson against the pump and every
bone in his head was crushed.

skull was fractured. Both

Feminine Finance.
"Deur," said Mrs. Newllwed, "1 araenle or hablt-fon- n laar t.appropriation bills the estimates have

beni cut $53,000,000, and there are

And Each a Day's Work.
' Young Housekeeper "And these
eggs, are they real country eggs?"
Grocer "Yes'ra ; genuine

needed n new hat, so I Just wrote n

check for f)0 on the First National Safe Remedy. Le.for granulated lids. Ito save you expeitse."
"Great gosh !" gasped her husband,

eight more bills to come. If the av-

erage reductions are merely kept up
the excess of expenditures over re-

ceipts would be wiped out. '..-

When Charles G. Dawes, budget
director, submitted to congress his fig

"I haven't a nickel In that bank." 2USure Relief
For indigestion "I know It, dear, but that will be oil matsright. They won't mind. Their ad

vertlsement says: 'Our Resources Are ures for the next fiscal year he stated that expenditures and receipts could be
balanced In two years. The appropriations committee decided that It would
make them balance during the next year and immediately began slicing the

One Million Dollars. " men were Instantly killed. Fort was
thrown into a pile of brick, but he
sustained onl7 bruises.

McDuffie, who resided In the town
appropriations approved Dy tne Dudgft director.

of Stedman, leaves a wife. His father
lives near Vander, in this county. -

6 Bell-an- s

Hot water
Sure Relief "He's Counting the Days Till Spring"

Michigan Game Refuges.
Game refuges and breeding grounds

established In 1921 by the Michigan
state conservation department total
25,000 acre?. They are located in Mid-

land, Gladwin, Emmet and Otsego
counties. Particular attention has
been given in these areas to the dis-
tribution and establishment of the Chi-
nese ring-necke- d pheasant.

GOOD HEALTH OF

CHILDREN FROM

RICH BLOOD

Managers Name Orphanage Head.'
Charlotte. Rev. George S. Hill, rec

Here Is the latest photograph of tor of Christ's Episcopal church in
254 and 754 Packages. Everywhere Elizabeth City, was elected superin-

tendent of the Thompson orphanage
in this city, to succeed Rot. W. J.TO KILL RATS Smith, who resigned some time ago,
at the annual meeting ot the board
of managers of the orphanage.

Health, Strength and Vigor
Built Up By

Glide's Pepto-Manga- n.
Bishop Joseph Blount Cheshire of

Raleigh, presided ofer the meeting as
chairman Bishop T. C.

GIRLS! GROW THICK

LONG, HEAVY HAIR

WITH "DAN DERI NE"

j T
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and MICE
Darst. of Wilmington, was present for

V Always use the genuine the first time as a member of the board

Allister McCormfek, whose love affair
with Mary London Baker has kept
the Smart Set In half a dozen cities
agog ever since January 2 last. They
were to have been married on that
date at the Fourth Presbyterian
church in Chicago. Allister was wait-
ing at the church but Mary didn't r.

Then Allister sailed for Eng-
land, tarrying long enough at the dock
in New York to telephone another of-

fer of marriage to Mary. And now
Mary has left Chicago and gone to
Monteclto, Calif.

. "I've Just received a letter from
Mr. McCormlck, written on the Bal-
tic, on his way to England," said Mary,
as she got on the train. "He's counting
the days until spring." And the slim
girl In closely-fittin- g suit of midnight
blue duvetyn dug her band deep Into
the squirrel-trimme- d pocket and drew
out the note, wrinkled and creased.

representing the eastern part of the
state. ;"

The Edwin A. Osborne Memorial

STEARNS' ELECTRIC
RAT & ROACH PASTE
It tones these pests to ran from the building tot
vaterand fresh air.

Ready for Use Batter Than Trapa
Unctions In 16 languages tn every box.
16c and 11.60. "Money back If It faUs."

U.S. Government bors lb

building, Just completed , and to be
used for children under four years
old, was accepted by the board and
will be opened up and ready for use
as soon as the furnishings can be se

Buy a 35-ce- bottle
of "Danderlne." One
application ends all
dandruff, stops itching
and falling hair, and. In
a few moments, you '

have doubled the beauty
of yonr hair. It will ap-
pear a mass, so soft,
lustrous, and easy to
Ha tin Y)ti mm

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM cured and installed.

BAooTMrMnaraa-stopsHalrFallln-

Ton see one child strong and robust;
another child pule and thin. One eats
practically the same foods and takes
the same exercise as the other. What
Is the difference? Nearly always It's a
difference In the quality of the blood.
The strong child has rich, red blood
and plenty of It Von love to see him
eat so heartily. If your child Is thin
and weak, give him Gude's Pepto-Manga- n

to build up the blood and see
the difference between a sickly, un-

happy childhood and a bouncing,
healthy childhood.

Get Gude's Pepto-Manga- n at your
druggist's In liquid or tablet form. Be
sure it's the genuine. Advertisement

'True Enough.
"Why Is the kaiser so vehement In

declaring he didn't start the war?"
"Nobody likes to take credit for a los
Ing venture."

Moss Named Director.Kaatona Color and I
Baaoty to Gnr and Faded Haiti MMOxford. At a meeting of the delesue. ana i.uuat irminriiu.
Wlttoi Chem. W . Patchoiiiif, W. T.

gates held In Oxford E. G. Moss was"I'm taking everything with ni so there will be no delay when I leaveHINDERCORNS please you most will be I WIOak
,thm

Cms.
to elected director for the eighth disCalifornia. I expect to sail from lew York early In the spring. Mr. McCor- -loaws. !., atop all Bia saiarst comfort

toot, aalLM walklnir emxy. 16a. br nail or as Drug trict, composed of Granville and PerI have no def--mlck and I will be married Just a spoon after that as we can.PatebodM, M. X,aiw. painvimaiRi
after a few weeks use,
when you gee new balr Z 1

fine and downv at
son counties, of the Tobacco Growers'Ixcept to hurry up and get well. Golf. ten--Inlte plans for the next few weeks

nls, motoring, bathing, I'll do therdall.' Marketing association.Photograph Exact copies made from any
rood photograph dosen tl. Send photo and
dollar. J. Johnson, Hill Box . HarrlaburK, Pa. Dr. E. J. Tucker, C. T, Wood, O.

M. Crowder, M. T. 'Carver, F. D. Long,
C. T. Hall and W. H. Wilkerson.

Jut Oat: Handsome Radiator Cap and
combined. Requlrea no fuel. Water

te the radiator keeps It hot. Ford, 13; Chev-
rolet $3.60. Salesmen wanted in open terri-
tory. Cole Mfg. Co., Benton Harbor. Mich.

Extra! All Abouj the $825,000 Pearls! All the delegates from Granville
were present. ,

If Mrs. James H. R. Cromrell Christian to Represent District
(nee Dodge) of Philadelphia had bred

first yes but really new hair grow-
ing all over the scalp. "Danderlne"
is to the hair what fresh showers of
rain and sunshine are to vegetation.
It goes right to the roots, Invigorates
and strengthens them. This delight-
ful, stimulating tonic helps thin, life-
less, faded hair to grow long, thick,
heavy and luxuriant. Advertisement.

Same Symptoms. !

Simpson (greeting his old friend)
Why, Jones, it's ages since I saw you
last. Married now, aren't you?

Jones No, no, old man, it's not
that Just business worry and nerves.

FayettevlUe. R. W, Christian, of
Manchester, Cumberland county, was(thea clever publicity agent to tell

rfari'world that she has the $325,000
ith- -necklace that one belonged to

erine II of Russia why it coslnt

elected director or the seventh dis-

trict of the North Carolina
Marketing Association, by a, ma-

jority of 15(1 votes over J. R. Peterson,
of Clinton, Sampson county, accord

have been done better. It all ;an
with a suit 4n New York brougl by
Benguiat Brothers, Paris Jew ers. ing to announcement of the result of

ewagainst Cartler, Inc., Paris and
York Jewelers. The Benguiats a ged

thethat they put the ; necklace iij

the ballotixigmade here. Mr. Chris-
tian received 983 votes while 825
were cast for Mr. Peterson.

Mr. Christian is regarded as one ot
the most successful and progressive
farmers of this section.

hands of Pierre Cartler for sal re- -

(
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allcelved $500,000 and agreed thii

No work that you farmers do is too
rough for clothes made out of Stifel's
Indigo Cloth.
All Overall, Jumpers and Work Clothes
made of A5 cloth last longer, wash bet
ter and keep, .their 'looks."
Sa that yo fat it Look for this boot shape!

vld- -profits over $500,000 should be
laceed. They charged that the net!

was sold In 1920 for $1,500,000 if end
of $325,000, as reported to themland
asked for a division of profits.

mark tamped on the back of the cloth.
theN "Button f Button 1 Who's g:

HOW'S YOUR HEALTH 7

,
Harrison Shepard Tells Tou How

to Improve It L .
I

Elgin, Tenn. "I can say that Dr.
Pierce s Golden Medical Discovery andthe Pleasant Pellets have been the meansof restoring my health. I was weak and

run-dow- had such headaches, and my
tadneys were out of order. It wan.i m.' ery for me to walk around. Ibeg'Zntak
ing the 'Golden Medical Discovery' andthe 'Pleasant Pellets' and they put newthe road to good health right away. Iwant to speak a good word for Dr.
Pierces remedies to all sufferers."Harn Shepard, R. F. D. 1, Box 18.

fctart right by obtaining this 'Discov- -

button?" Such an ado as thereiwas
to find who had bought the neclice.

- i

i i
Then Uncle Sara wanted to knJr If
the Import tax ' and the luxunl tax

Votes Bonds to Build JHospltsl.
'i GaBtoflla.--Jastn- n. county voted to
Issue, $150,000 In bonds to build a tu-

berculosis hospital and to levy a tax
not to exceed eight cents for mainte-
nance. Out of a registration fit 4,063,

there were 2.228 votes cost in favor
of the hospital. The fight against' the
measurewas especially, bitter In the
rural section. The owu of Cherry-Titl- e

went almost solidly against the.
hospital. The vote in the towns of
Gastonia, Belmont. Cramerton aad
McAdeovtlle was largely responsible
lor the 101 ihajerity.

bad been paid, etc, etc.
Well, step by step, the necklde was traced to Detroit and to Mm Mow,

E. Dodge (portrait herewith), Jdow of the automobile ranker anit t w

Carmenlt sold til dealers evtrgwhert
We at makers of the cloth only.

. J. L. STIFEL & SONS
Indigo Dyers and Printers

Was.tm(. W. Va.
. MO Omrck 3t New Yrk, N. Y.

daughter, Dolphlne, who became fs. Cromwell In 1920. It was Mr. Dodge whobought the necklace shortly befle nis aeain. uncle "Sam also learnnt that
1300,000 duty was paid oh the nJktace,

y at onoe rrom your neighborhood
druggist in tablets ot liguid, or write to

. Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo,n. Y, for free medical advice. '


